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Bringing Up Father

JOHNSON ON MURPHY'S TRAIL

Asserts Won't Stop at Anything to
Eliminate Cub Boss.

MURPHY IS IN FIGHTING MOOD

Declare Sweeney nnd Perdue Will
Play wills III Tenm or Nowhere

SOU Bent on PohlnK
Slander Halt.

CUICAGO, Feb. 15. "The American
league nan declared martial law' de-

clared B. 11. Johur,dn loUuy. . "Wo, Will

atop at nothing to cllmlnato the present
management of the Chicago National
Icaguo club from organized baso ball. It
l, to my mind, essential that President
Tcncr of the National icaguo and Gorry.

Herrmann, president of tho National
commission, be clothed with absolute
authority .to removo from tho National
league any club owner held to bo a detri-

ment to tho game."
Johnson, routed by Charles W. Mur-

phy's threat to take legal action against
hlro, broke toiay tho silence ho has
maintained slnco tho Joint leaue con-

ference In e'.Xork and outlined hu
plan to maintain between tno. major
leagues tho good understanding which,

he asserted, wns. menaced by tho prcsont
conduct of tho Cubm The American
league, he Intimated, was prepared to go

tho length of chancing tho national
agreement or, ot favoring tho formation
of another major Icaguo.

Shenld. Have 8 owe? Tower.
"I amclbthcd with power by the Amer-

ican league to remove any club owner
who la rigardda . a detriment to the
organisation," doclured Johnson. "Tho
heads t)f tho National league stfould have
the same power. At jny meeting In Now
York with Tcncr, Herrmann,, Maker,
Ireyfua and three or. four others, 1 told
them that It tho National league could
not control this' discordant element hero
In Chicago that the American Icaguo
wpuld no longer bo ablo to dovetail with
their organisation. I. told them that
Tener nni Herrmann should have tho
powe:- -' that 1 have to remove any club
owner who was. a menace to tho gamo.
There will be no backward step on tho
part of the Arnerlcun league. Wo aro
prepared to go to any length to get rid
of thit Influence In Chicago.

"Wo had a four haura' session," added
Johnson, "und, at Its conclusion 1 under,
stood, "and National leacua owners would
go Into executive session and take action
In connection, with tho situation aa I
presented It them. Secretary John
Hcldler of tho Nationals promised t-

end mo a copy of tho record of what-
ever was, cjono f.or my Information."

Bane Mall World Indignant.
Johnson sold tho entire baao ball world

was Indignant' that JJVora had been
dropped a few days before the team
started on Its training nip.

"Nothing could be more harmful to
bast ball," he declared. "livers-ha- Just
been sent south to look over training
quarters and; had been commissioned to
sign a. number of player! men' whose
signatures I doubt If Murphy could havo
obtained without tho aid of Evcra. Then
ho was dropped at a fow days' notice
when he thought In perfect good faith
thut he had a five-ye- ar contract. Of
course Ever was dropped In uccordancu
with the provisions of his contract and
hn should have known what he was sign
tng before he signed It. Out we don't
want that sort of thing in base ball. "Wo

want perfect confidence between players,
owners and public.

"Billy Locke witnessed tho signature
to Evcrs" contract and he came to me
afterwards and said that livers was
standing on a trap door and did nut
know It The ride agreement attached to
the contract provided that Evcrs might
be dropped at ten days' notice, but Evcrs
signed the paper without reading it. Wo
can't afford to betray the confidence Jf
a ball player in that manner.

Federal n Uleaalnir,
"This Is the big Iwsiic In base ball now

and not the Federal tongue. l' think the
Federal league com to use now hs a.
blessing In disguise. The American league
has set out to tee this affair through
and we will not. falter until It is satis-
factorily settled.

"The national am cement can le
changed any time by a majority votevof
the parties Interested, it docs not re-
quire unanimous vote.

--An for Murphy' threat against me
personally, they aro mere vaiwrlngs. I
do not reply to them, but 1 Indicate by
what I have said how fur the American
league is prepared to go. The American
league cannot dovetail with the National
league under present conditions."

lTcsiueni jonneon announced that a
new eight-clu- b leuguo in major league
territory is contemplated by organised
baa ball. Johnson said that tho project
wm ret' on foot by President llaker of
the Philadelphia National and that it Is
at present under consideration by the
major league club owners.

Marpfctjr Defiant,
"Sweeney and Perdue will play with

ti. Clilcifcgo Cubs or they wilt play
declared Murphy today, "I havo

Ik cniuplfte formal papers concluding
the 4MI hi my desk, signed by .Mr. Ua.ll- -
ney, presfdeat of the Boston club and
nuutl Mr, Tcoer has no more to dp

with the matter than has my bootblack,
and no man and no organization of men
shall bo permitted to intcrfero In this
deal."

Murphy eald that telegrams had been
rent to Hwecncy at Huston 'ond Perdue
at Gallatin, Tcnn., ordering them to re-

port In Chicago nest Monuay evening to
go with tho Cubs to Tampa for tralnnlng.

Concerning, his threats mndo yesterday
to file suit against It. I). Johnson, presi-

dent of the American league, on account
of Johnson's alleged attack on Murphy,
the-Cub'- a president said that he had not
changed his Intention.

"1 did not file the suit today," ho said,
"because my lawyer la- in Texas. But
I shall flto It os 'soon as I. can consult
with him. I wilt compel Johnson to craso
his attacks on mo. lie seems determined
to get mo out of ba'so ball.

"Don't mako me laugh," said Murphy,
when questioned as to tho possibility of
organized bare ball putting on a new
eight-clu- b league next season In major
league territory, as announced today by
Johneun. "That Idea Is supremely ri-

diculous."
.SI Kim Malvaney.

The Chicago Federals will start March
8 for rShrovcport, 1a.. on their training
trip, it was announced at headquarter
here' today. Joo Tinker, manager, said
that ho slgped'today George Mulvaney, a

catcher of Cincinnati.
'Wo gnvo him ft trial )ast, season," said

Tinker, "and he Is a good one, much llko
Jimmy Archer."

Rourke Pleased
With Outcome of

His Chicago Trip
V i r.

Vllllam A--
. Itourke, president of tho

Omaha .base ball club, returned homo
Sunday morning from Chicago,, wliero ha
Was In attendance at 'the Western league
rneet'ng tho latter part of last week.
Pa Is quite happy over tho results of
the mtictlng, asserting that It was

In .oyery way and that tho rul
ings passed will be beneficial to tho
league, the club owners and the fans.

All of the suggestions made by the
board of directors and sponsored at the
mooting by the directors were passed,
The. long" schedulp of 143 games, was ac
corded approval as was the aeason guar
unteo which provides 'for the 'forfeiture
of the sum of U.00O In caso any one team
falls to complete the playing schedule.
Tho game guarantee of tl25 was not
nushed as tho directors agreed that It
would prove unpopular with such clubs
as Wichita and Lincoln and Bloux City.

White In Chicago, Pa had interviews
with Harry Hicks and Pitcher Ormsby.
Pa secured the consent of both players
to sign up with Omaha for tho ap
proachlug season. Urady and Wallace,
both of whom Pa wished to see, could
not be located, because ' of the limited
tlmo Pa had to spchd In Chicago.

During Itourke'' abaenco the signed
contract of Bhostak, tho catcher, who
showed, so much promlso last year, ar
rived. KhcsUtk was given a good Increase
In salary and ho was glad to return
to tho Omaha fold.

Hawkeye-Gophe- r

Game is Scheduled
IOWA CITY, la.. .Feb.

and Minnesota, be GETS BETTER
played on Iowa field, October 24, wcro
concluded by the athlctlo manage
ment yesterday. H will be tho first ap-
pearance of the Gophers here since 1W3.

Tho game will be played as the first
part a two-ye- ar contract, which will
take the Hawkeyo to Minneapolis tho
following year. The
game will be transferred to Gvanston,
and will be played November 7,

The athletlo board also voted to erect
memorial to Jumos Trtekey, the great

tackle of tho Iowa 1812 team, who died
peritonitis last full, It will be erected

at the entrance to Iowa field.

WILL SCHEDULE TRACK AND

BASE BALL EVENTS TODAY

IOWA CITY, la., Feb.
8prng bate ball and track schedules for
every college in the state will be made
out here tomorrow, at the. annual meet
ing of the managers or hose Institu-
tions for that purpose. The managers
will be entertained by the Iowa manager
ment at a dinner In the evening, and
will also bo the guests of the local au-

thorities at the lowa-Chlca- basket
ball game.

Colds and Croup In Children,
Many people rely upon Chamber'

Iain's Cough Ilemedy Impllclty In cases
of colds and croup, and it never disap-
points them. Mrs. K. H. Thomas, Logans- -

Iort, Ind., wrltts: have found Cham
berlaln's Cough Ilemedy to be the best
medlelno for eolds and croup I have
ever used, and never tire of recommend
ing It to my neighbors and friends. I
have given It to my children when
suffering from croup, and It has never
failed to gtvo them prompt relief." For
valo by ail dealcra-Advcrtlssm- ent

THE BEE: OMAHA, 16, 1914.
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GAME FORFEITED TO OMAHA

Parents of South Omaha Lads Re
fuse to Let Them Play.

HUGHES AND LEACH FIGHT

nival Players Knnasse In Fistic Duel
Which Culminate In Ilefusal or

Mouth Omahn Parents to Allow

Their Hona to Piny.

After Omaha had amassed a total of
thirty points to South Omaha's twelve,
tho basket ball gomo scheduled between
tho two tenms nt the Young Men's Chris-

tian association Katurduy night ended In a
dlsputo following a fistic duel between
Murk Hughes, captain of tho Omaha
squad, nnd Leach of tho South Omaha
quintet. Mrs. Foley and Mr. Nixon, who
attended the game, refused to permit
their sons, both on the South Omaha
team, to participate In the game any
further, su Referee Miller forfeited th)
gamo to Omaha, 2 to 0.

Tho regrettable affray took placo In
tho accond half. Leach, who was guard-
ing Hughes, pounced upon Hughes when
Hughes received a pass and, according
to several witnesses, struck at 'Hughes,
probably accidentally. Tho same wit-
nesses asserted that Hughes In swinging
away inadvertantly struck Leach wltn
hla elbow or hand, It could not be ascer-
tained which, whereupon the little South
Omaha lad, who Is considerably smaller
than Hughes, started to fight.,

Hughes Instantly fought back and
f truck Iach In tho cheek, drawing blood.
Dutch Plats, who. had been put out of the
gamo on class B fouls, which nobody but
tho referee could see, rushed onto the
floor and dragged Hughes away. Leach
carao back at Hughes again, however,
und HughcK got In another blow.

The crowd Jn the gallery, which was
loaded with South Omaha supporters, ' ran
to the floor beneath and the Omaha, sup-
porters crowded out on "the floor Just in
time to prevent a freo-for-a- ll fight with
South Omaha boys hot on the trail of
Hughes. Although South Omaha, sup-
porters promised' to "get" Hughes aa he
loft tho gymnasium no outburst was ex-

perienced. The only witnesses to the af-

fair wero Omaha men. No South Omaha
men saw the original blow struck.

During the game Hughes was easily the
star. Although Leach dogged his every
step tho. lanky Omaha captain succeeded
In throwing six goals from the field and
one free throw. His floor game was also
excellent. Dutch PlaU, prior to his re-

moval, played a fast snappy game that
nwept tho South Omaha lads oft their
feet. Taken as a whole Omaha was
vastly superior to South' Omaha and
would havo undoubtedly run up a heavy
score It the gamo had not been forfeited.
The lino up:

OMAHA.
Flothow lt.F.
Hughes L.F.
Ucrry C.
Gardner R.O.
PlaU UQ,

SOUTH OMAHA.
ILK Mcllrldo
L.F Foley
C Nixon
H.G Seal
L.G....

Substitute: Larmon tor Platz,
Leach
Field

goals: Hughes (6). Uerry (3), Gardiner,
Plata t2). Mcurlde ts. Foley, Nixon.
Free throws: Hughes, Flothow (G), Foley
(i). rteferco: Miller. Scorer: Suther-
land. Timekeeper: White.

Referee Gus Miller said after the game
that he had been a witness before the
game of a little talk Coach (

Mills gave his
men warning them against roughness and
"crabbing" and Hughes had been called
across the floor to hear these
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FAIRBURY AT BASKET BALL

ALEXANDRIA, Neb.. Feb.
The Alexandria and Falrbury High

school teams met on tho local floor Vrl-da- y

, evening, Alexandria winning by a
declblvo score of 37 to 17. 1 vis! tola
were outclassed In team und floor work,
and during the first halt made but one
field goal. 1 lesion's an I Allen's feld
goals, with Hoppe's work at left guard,
featured for Alexandria. Powell was the
mainstay for the visitors. Lineup:

ALEXANDRIA. I FAIIIDURY.
Wuivcl ...U.K.In.V Bradley
Domaray ...... .L.F.I LF Holman (C.)
Ileston tC) CC Denny
Allen .R.G.IR.G Coleman
Hoppo , L.G.I L.G.... Powell

Substitute: Hacker for Wclsel. Field
goats: Ileston (&), Allen. Hacker (2),
Wclsel (3). Demaroy (3). Denny (2), Brad-le- y,

Holman. Foul goals; Heston (7),
Holman (5).

NORWEGIAN CHAMPION

WINS SKATING TITLE

CHRISTIANIA, Feb, IGOscar Mothle-sc- n,

the Norwegian champion, won the
Ice skating championship of the world
at the International meeting held at Frog-ne- r.

near Christian!, today. Mathleaen
captured the COO meter tn 0:47.7, the 1,500
mrtera in 2:Ivl and the 6,000 meters In
9:20. The Russian. Ippolitow, won the.'
10.0W meters in 18:17.

Owing to unfavorable conditions, no
new records wero established. The king
was among the spectators.

Tvu Mall Playera Married,
SUPERIOR. Neb.. Feb. 15 (Special

Telegram.) Manager Bockewlts of the
Buperlor league team for the last three
yeur was married in California this
month. McDowell, another player, was
married a week ago. Both were members
of the pennant team.

Feb.
Jetter's Old Age team of South

Omaha bowled tonight In tho
congress, making tho

score;
1st.

A. Kock , 178

P. Chadd Hi)
P. Peterson 150
J. 161

U. Hull. 172

Totals.. 852

2d. 3d. Total.
ItS 201 647
15s 1S8 M
H 139 S

1M 103 510
HU 129 W

775 SIO 2,407

was chosen as tho
place next year.
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Three South '

In
to Open

Events.

Feb. lB.-- Tho Joint an-
nual Indoor athletlo meet of Johns

and Fifth
Guard, hero tonight
thn largest and best

field of that have ever
'in these games.

of and
were entered in the various

races, among them be-

ing Brock, mller;
"Jack"' Talt of nnd of
the of

of America for the 100--
yard dash.

of Carlisle Indian
school, of

and a of lesser wero
by big

In addition to the number of open
events, three South Atlantic asso

ciation were decided.

100-ya-rd dash: South
union won by
Johns sec-

ond, Brown,
third, club.
Time, OilOtt.

100-ya- open won by J.
Kelly (two
yards): second, of

third,
Young Men's

(two and a half yards). Time,.
0:11.

100-ya-rd hurdles for South Atlantic
won by

of In 0:UH.
a new world's Indoor record; second,

open won by Cooke,
of (four yards); sec-

ond. Tesidor, Toronto Young Men's
(five yards): third,

Wilson, Young Men's
(three yards). Time, 0:02H- -

One mile relay race won by Toronto
Young Men's

Brock, Talt, from Car-
lisle Indian school. Vonns,
Plenty. Guyon. Time. 3:27. Toronto
allowed the Indians forty yards

and won by five yards.
Frome, of (sixteen

yards) won the rd

Tlm. 0.B2.
Barker, of (I foot. 6

Inches) won the shot put,
open distance 44 fett, 2Vi Inches.

High Jump, open Low,
and Johns

(3 tied for first place;
height, 9 feet. ? inch.

Johns In a
one mile relay race, time three minutes

won Its two-mil- e relay race
with of In eight
minutes four and one-fift- h seconds.

of won tho meet,
scoring points;

second with twelve and Johns
third with six points

OP

Feb.
today won five of the eight

of the Now South Wales
athletlo meet. George L. tha

the 100 nnd
440-ya-rd dashes; Rurlo

club. Ban the polo vault:
of the shot

putting contest. Jimmy Powers of the
Boston won the mile
run.

Hoya and Girls "XVI n.
WKST Neb.. Fob.
The West Point boys' and girls' teams

won two games from Oakland tn this
city last night. The acorcs do not Indi-
cate the of tho troys' game,
for It was hard fought. Bays' score, 3t
to 12; girls' score, 13 to S. Hoys' lineup:

WEST POINT. I

Wells R.F.
Klllott . L.F.
L. Krause
T. Krausc R.G.

L.G.
Jensen

R.F
L.F TJlack
C Carlon
RK3
L.G 6 word

for Klllott. FIttJ
goals: Black. Wells (I). Elliott,
L. Krause til).

Lame Back and Weak
helped and often cured by

Bitters. Keeps kidney and stomach
In healthy Gives re-

lief. 50o and 1. AH

Drawn The George McManus

Jetter's Old Age jGAMINETTI REPORT

Bowls at Mill City Commissioner Urges Certain Changes

MINNKAPOL1S, Tel-

egram.)
Interna-

tional Howling fol-

lowing

Fitzgerald

Minneapolis

BIG INDOOR MEET STAGED

Athletes National Interna
tional Baltimore.

MANY SCHOOLS REPRESENTED

Atlantic Association
Championships Decided Ad-

dition Handi-
cap

BALTIMORE,
Hop-

kins university regiment, Mary-
land National
brought together

contenders com-
peted

Athletics national International
refutation
running' prominent

Canadian champion
Toronto, Patterson

University Pennsylvania, Intercol-
legiate champion

University Virginia.
University Pennsylvania.

Georgetown university. Catholic univer-
sity number colleges
represented so.uads.

han-

dicap
championships

Summaries:
Atlantic Amateur

Athletlo championship,
Wagner. Hopkins university:

eGorgetown university;
Partung, Baltimore Harriers'

handicap,
(unattached), Baltimore

Patterson, University
Pennsylvania (scratch); Brockman,

Christian association, Bal-tlmo- ro

championship, Cronley. Uni-
versity Virginia, establishing

Brewer, Georgetown.
handicap,

University Virginia

Christian association
Baltimore Christian

association

Christian association. Tes-sldoe- r,

Phllllpps;
Squirrel,

handi-
cap

University Virginia
handicap.

University Virginia
sixteen-poun- d

handicap;
handicap, George-

town (scratch), Tappan, Hop-
kins incites),

Hopkins defeated Virginia

thirty-fiv- e seconds.
Virginia

University Pennsylvania

University Virginia
twenty-on- o Georgetown

university
Hopkins university

CALIFORNIA MEN WIN

FIVE EIGHT TITLES

SYDNEY. Australia, 13.Calltornla
athletes
championships

Parker,
California sprinter, captured

Templeton, Olym-
pic Francisco,
Reginald Caughey California

Athletic association

POINT,

ss

UA.vUANU.

IO....C.
Hwtdhelm

Supotltute:

Swanson

Armstrong

Carlson.

Kidney
greatly Elec-trl- o

condition. prompt
i2rusTtta

for Bee by

Team SUBMITS

of Chinese Exclusion Act.

MANY CHINKS GAIN ADMISSION

Figure Show that Nearly Two Mil-

lion Aliens Entered Last Yenr(
350,70 More Thau In

1012.

WASHINGTON, Feb.
Goncral Cumtncttt of tho bureau of Im-

migration in his first annual report, sub-

mitted today to Secretary 'Wilson, recom-
mended certain modifications of the Chi-

nese cxcliiilon. act, and expressed the
opinion that great care should be taken
with tho seamen's bill pending In con-
gress, declaring that "tho seamen's bill
on the ono hand and the Immigration and
Chinese exclusion laws on the othor can-
not be properly enforced unless tho!r
terms aro brought Into substantial and
practical accord."

lawno
enco to the general ut Asiatic
Immigration, other than a comment on
"aliens employed on vessels," nnd what
he says is the danger of Chinese and
other Asiatics getting In unlawfully 'by
serving as seamen and deserting.

As to Japaneso Immigration, ho ex-

presses doubt as to whether tho "photo-
graph" brides after having gone through

'WWW

G
U
F
443 Fourth Avenue

York
Condi Nut, Publisher

a marriage ceremony by proxy, recog-

nized ns legal in Japan, are really en-

titled to admission. He says lie does not
bcllcvo "any such marriage Is binding
upon the United States In tho administra-
tion of Immigration laws; and also that
there Is no treaty with Japan, or other
arrangement whatsoever, that proviueu
for the recognition by tho United States
of the matrlngo of a woman In

with a man who may be In tho
United States nt thn alleged date of tho
same." He says there seems to be need
of repetition and emphasis of the state-
ment in tho former commissioner gen-

eral's report. Which declared that the
practice of admitting ouch women "opens
tho way for the Introduction Into con-

tinental United States of largo bodies of
common laborers It Is true, but
none tho less competitors of tho laborers
of this country: and this practice must
necessarily result In constituting u large
native-bor- n Japaneso populaUon of per-

sons who, because of the'r birth on Amer-

ican soil, will be resnrded us American
rltlzens, although their parents
bo naturalized."

Despite the fact thnt everything pos- -

Commissioner Camlnettl mode refer- - slb,e Aer existing Is being done.

question

New

Japan

females,

cunnot

said Mr. caminctu, to prevent mo eniry
ot Chinese not entitled to be here, "Chi-

nese laborers are constantly gaining ad-

mission. In the ginsp of minor sons of
merchants, Btudents, natives of sons of
natives."

As to deportation cases, the commis-
sioner general declared figures showed
the supreme court's decision of 1912 that

a

new

be

a a

all

of Sprint IS

tccoftu ihi
mode ol 1914.

Spring Pattern March
for one' whole

Sprint "d Sumner
Sprint March IS

The oeweet models emert halt,
veils ted colflurei.

Sprint April
Sprint; owee,

altu, llcgtrlc and accessories.
Faehlona for April IS

Limited Incomes
First aid her dress
smartlj laconic.

Interior of May
Summer Homes

Jeurnev 'thro' and pal-
aces," in od

of
on the can,

of get it all the
of But you
will to act the

the in a few

If no is near by, or you
any all

sure of now by
this All you have to

do to name and
tear off mail to

"Chinese, llko all other aliens, who enter
surreptitiously, aro subject to deportation
by the process In

the Immigration laws, was
producing most valuable results."

He contends that the three-yea- r limita-

tion on tho right to deport Chinese, It
hero should bo
Insofar ns affects

The employment of aliens on
entering ports here, ho says, "has aU
ways led, directly or to numer-
ous and of both the

und Chinese exclusion laws."
Ho pointed out that during tho year be-

tween 33,000 and 40,000 Chlneso sallora
ports here, and the rule of giving

bond for shore leave, he declared, "is
honored In the breach as much as in tho
observance." Ho contended that the law
should requlro all Asiatics lawfully here
to have a certificate of by
which tho of tho Asiatics
Into tho by surreptitious mothods
would soon becomo expensive to be
profitable."

Tho report shows that 1,197,892 aliens
wero admitted last year, more than the
total for the preceding year 359,720.

Defcntn
Neb., Feb.

Tho High school basket ball
team played tho Niobrara team at the
latter place Friday night. Tho
boys were the visi-
tors winning, 71 to 17.

'Winn Another.
Neb., Feb. cclnl

Telegram.) Hardy High school basket
ball team was defeated by Superior High
school team last night, 31 to 22. Su-
perior has lost only ono gamo this

$2 Invested inVogue
A tlJ fraction four Itu tn a (

May Save You $200
The you buy and never wear is the really
expensive gown! suits, negligees that
miss being exactly what you are the ones
that cost more you can afford.

Why chances again this year by sim-
ply sending in the coupon and at your convenience
paying $2 a fraction of the loss on single
ill-chos-

en hat or you can insure the correct-
ness of your whole Spring and Summer wardrobe?

Before spending a single dollar on clothes,
before even planning your Spring wardrobe, con-
sult Vogue's five Spring Fashion numbers!

Beginning the

Forecast of Spring Fashions
follow now one right the other! In the

next few months theory months in which
numbers appear you will selecting your
wardrobe and paying out hundreds of dollars for
the things you select.

For $2, tiny fraction of your loss on single en

hat or you may have before you at this
important buying season five of these special
Spring Fashion numbers. Not only that, but far into
the Summer, the numbers that follow

Here are the twelve numbers of Vogue'
you will receive:

Fantut February
Fuhions

Complete, review et

1

Worklnx models
wardrobe.

Millinery
tn

Faehlone 1

The la it word 00

Smart

to whs mull
on a moderate

Decoration I

A pleasures
Newport claewberc.

THE Forecast Spring Fnshions number
already newsstands. You

and other numbers
Vogue from your newsdealer.

have quickly demand always
clears stands days!

newsdealer if
have trouble at getting Vogue reg-
ularly, make your copies
sending in coupon.

is write your address,
and Vogue.

administrative provided
general now

unlawfully, "removed
It Chinese."

vessels

Indirectly,
flagrant violations

Immigration

entered

Identification,
"Introduction

country
too

by

CrelKhtnn Nlohrnrn.
CREIGHTON,

Crelghton

Niobrara
completely outclassed,

Superior
SUPERIOR.

gown
Hats, just

want,
than

take when

tiny
gown

great
with

they after
these

entire

gown,

other them.'

course,

coupon

Bride MarlS
Spring kshlon and special

bridal Interests.
Summer Fashion June I

The teal showtnr oi the Summer
modes that will be.

European and Traeej Juno 1 S
Where ;o to, how to ro, what to
wear and how to wear It.

Hot Weather Fashion Jul, I
The correct wardrobe and equipment
tor all outdoor porta.

Hostess Jul, 15
The 'fine art ol entertalnlar. Indoors
and out,

London and Pari Anttut 1
Season

What It (olnr on In the beau mond'a
abroad. Uldaumwcr iettlvltiss atbum,'

e."..o

0


